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NOWHERE CHEAPER I

g&j&mEil
liâtes of oar genial president. Sud
denly a hippy thought struck him. 
Why not go to Farmersville and get 
a coach and four from Berney? Tom 
was interviewed and a coach and two 
finally secured. As he would have a 
seat to spare the president concluded 
to recognise the valuable services of 
his ex-treasurer, au<f ahiçuit«tion was 
seht over to the “ Missus "of the Royal 
House to occupy a seat in the coach 
alongside the “ Belle of the Ball." 
The ex-m«eiirer, wishing to show 
his love tir thfiellorreus. cause, offered 
no objection to this arrangement. He 
is said to have hart an eye to business • 
s well, and thinking no doubt that 

the “ boot ’’ under the seats could ba 
utilised for carrying freight, tied una 
dozen of his choicest Chicks and Kgn&jh 
ducklings, which he propo8cd .%v^J' 
the “ Mittens ” dispose of fo flfo Lfo» 
Stone City. Certain it as ttiwSW 
chicks were tied up, hut it is also cer
tain that just before the oooeh drove 
up to the door the strings were ont 
and the chicks set st liberty. We 
leave the chronicler of 
count the adventures-of 
contingent at the street jtarade in the 
Lime Stone 

The dry weal" 
weeks has near!

B. JU3STICIN'.
Gen. Agent, Eastern Ontario, Brock ville. /fVr I

W. ■
Famersyille, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. July 17th. 1888.

COUNTY NEWS.
PitOPBâMONAL CARPS. VOL. IV. NO. 29. , but

Colin 3. Atkinson,

Commencing To-morrow, (Saturday).
NEW METHODIST OHtJBOH, DELTA..Thompson's 

Grocery.
MONTREAL HOUSE.

le Honor*.

The corner stone of the new Meth
odist church in Delta, was laid on 
Tuesday, June 19th, *y the ancient 
and honorable body of Freemasons,
Rev. J. Walker, Esq., of Kingston,
Deputy Grand Master, acting ou the 
occasion, assisted by the members of 
Harmony Lodge, and a large number 
of the fraternity from Farmersville, come
Nèwboro, Lansdcwne, and other villa- jamea Halladay and family, of Mich- 
ges. The d.y was beautifully fine ; have arrived at this place and in- 
The large procession, headed by the ^nd to eta„ awhRe.
Delta brass band, having reached the JamM ^ the contract for building 
site of the ehurcli, Rev. J.E.Tliorlo» the bridge over the Haskins mill stream, 
announced the 669th hymn, which wa* 
sung, the band leading the music 
The Deputy Grand Master then ad- 
divssed the assembly on the propriety 
of Freemasons laying the foundation 
stone* of public edifices, and req 
ed the Grand Chaplain, Bey. J E.
Thai-low, to offer prayer. The follow
ing scroll, prepared for depositing in 
the vault, was then i-ead :—“ In the 
name, and hy the favor of the Glorious 
Architect of Heaven and Earth, on 
the 19th day of June, A.D. 1888 and 
of the era of Freemason 17, A L 5888. 
and in the fifty second year of the 
reign of our Gncious Sovereign,
Victoria, Queen of Great Britain and 
Ireland, Empress of India, and Depen
dencies in Asia, Europe and Africa,
Dominion of van ad a, Australia, &c.
Lord Stanley, of Preston, Governor- 
General of Canada; The Hon. Sir Alex
ander Campbell, Lieutenant-Governor 
of Ontario. The Rt. Hon. Sir John 
A. Macdonald, Premier of Canada ;
The Hon. Oliver Mowat, Premier of 
Ontario. Thomas II Pei cival, Reeve 
of the Township of Bastard. Henry 
Robertson, F. F. B., Giand Master of 
the Grand Lodge of A. F. and A. M.. 
of Canada. Rev. J. A. .Williams, D.
D and Rev. A. Carman, D. D., Gen
eral Supviintendents of the Metho 
diet Church of Canada ; Rev. J. W.
SparH'.g M. A , B. D , President of 
the Montreal Conference ; Rev. G. G.
Huxtable, Chairman of the Brock ville 
District; Rev. J. E. Thurlow, Super
intendent of Delta Circuit. Mr.
HiiioksEaton, Superintehdent of Sun
day School ; Mr. Albert E. Hi'-ot-k,
Assistant Superintendent ; Mrs. Bush, 
er, Mrs. E. Pierce, Miss Lottie Brown,
Mrs. William Bell and Miss Etta

Great BARGAINS in Dress Goods!
' *'***'■ y Methodist church, in Delta, was laid

See the lot at 10 cents, which have been usually ^EtonWbeuS
sold at 15, 16 and 1Y cents per yard. Grand Muster, assisted by the Grand
* Lodge officers and a large number of

—— the brethren, with the usual ceremon-
Parasols being Cleared Out at Sale Prices. miyntho8G.eaA°f o!t. U.*1 eve” pro

tect end prosper."
The Itev. J. B. Thurlow real the 

Following brief history of the Metho
dist Church in Delta " About sixty 
years ago the fir.t Method Lit minister 
visited this phrt of the country, com
ing from Kingston on horseback, in 
the saddle bug days of Methodist 
proachin.. He presetted first in 
Lansdowne, (hen in a school house 
near the Episcopal church in this vil
lage. The first Methodist society in 
Delta was organized in 1843, by the 
Rev. James B 11, who held revival 
services in the Episcopal chart* and 
the Baptist church. The old brick 
church was built in 1802, daring Mr.
Bell’s second appointment to the cir
cuit. Since then the following minis- 
isters hate been stationed on this cir 
cuit :—Rev’s Shaw, Attld, Peck, Fol- 
lice, Sanderson, Robinson, Ferguson,
Lawson, Barnett and Thnrloiy. At a 
meeting of the quaiterly board, l.eld 

SKIRTINGS, 12 cent for 10 cent^ 15 cent for 12$ cents. October 4th, 1887, till following wore
appointed a board of Trustées, of 
the new church :—Anson Coleman.
James A. Bell, Alex. Stevens, Edward 
P erce, /.il», Chamberlain, John Mad
den, John Russell, Albert E. Htcock 
and Bruce Holmes, mid al a meet
ing of the trustees held on the filth, 
the following were appointed a Build
ing Committee :—Anson Coleman,
James A. Boll, Alexander Steven»,
John Ruaaell and Albert E. Hicock.
James A. Bell was appointed Trees 

I nrer and Aldert E. Hicock, Secretary.
At a meeting of the Building Com
mittee and Trustees, held February 

1 4th, 1888, the tender of Mr. John N.
Knowlton for the erection of the 
church was accepted and Alexander 
St evens was appointed Superintendent 
of works. The building was com
me need in May. T.he corner stone 
was laid June 19th hy the ancient and 
’honorable body of Freemasons. The 
Building is expected to be dedicated 
rto the worship of God the first Sah- 
Ibath in November next. May it lone 
Stand as a Methodist church, an orna
ment to the village, and a credit to the 
unen who have built it."

The contents of the box were then 
read and deposited in the cavity of 
the stone, after which the stone was 
well and truly laid. Mr. Walker 
again addressed the audiened on Free- 

all Mods of Mantles, masonry and the Christian Church, 
the band closing with the national 
anthem.

The procession then proceeded to 
Che beautiful grove of Walter, Denaut, 

charge :Esq., where a first class dinner was 
-provided by the ladies, who deserve 
much credit for their trouble and at
tention. The band played several 
pieces In the grove, and eloquent ad- 

i dresses tverte delivered by Re vie Walk
er, Howard,ySanderson. Rosa and Mr. conveyance.
J. N. Knowlton. After a vote of a uain on the B. & W., only he wue 
thanks to the ladies, speakers and band, afrtjj lb„t the Deputy foil-taker, ew-
Rev. Mr. Howard prononneed the j„- to fois influence with the officials . ...
benediction, Thus ending 4 most ofethe toadj ana fo -vent ltis spite in it was one of uninterrupted happiness, 
pleasant and profitable time. Tbs not getting a chance to use his “pumps" until, on Sunday, July 8th, he passed 
proceeds were $126. The church is at the Syndicate ball last spring, would triumphantly to his reward, leaving a 
to be of brick, with basement, tower probably engage the pullman sleeper devoted wtfo and durbng>boy. ' Tho 
and spire, and will cost about $9,000. atl(j dining room oar before him, mid Rev. B. <3. Phillips conducted the fn- 
—Communicat'd. . - ns the president never likes to take neral services raLynMethodist church,

---------—— -, fa,ora from t rival, he abandoned the preaching a most interesting sermon
Ref. das. Pullar will (D.‘V.lpfotcl) thought of going by that route. The from Job il». 10, fo a large audience 

in 8t Paul's Church on Bafoi-th Lven, livery at Vnlonvitle was next looked of sympathising friends, after whicli 
1„„ next at 7 o’clock. Bobjèet;— over, but noihing found soitablo. Ins remains were interred in I.yn cetn- 

™Th0 Great «upper," Z > * Then tbo "fat man’s" rigs yrers ,tfory. *

Interest ins letter, from Various 
Pointe In the Oonnty

PHILLLIPSVa*.

Monday, July 16.—It is very dry 
here. The oldest inhabitants say they 
never saw such a poor crop of nay as 
there is this year. There will no tribe 
over one-third of a crop. Springjpraih 
will be a total failure if rain does not

wmDra. Cornell A Cornell,
H. S. MOFFATT %

0,11. s. posaS1.U».1>. I «.«.coasn.o. u.P-,0.»-

if Hutcheson & Fisher,

PROPRIETOR.Our n~atchtcord : ProgrrH. 
Our Motto ! Strict Integrity in 

oil our ntaUngc.
We believe It t. the oolj w»T to beget tbot 

confidence which should be the prominent 
characteristic of commercial intercourse.

REMNANTS,REMNANTS,General Stock Consisting of 
Groceries, Dry Goods. Hardware, 
Paints and Oils (mixed and un

mixed), Wall Paper, Patent Med
icines, and Jewelry,

And, in short, everything to be found in e 
well legulated Village Store.

Elm
|50,000 to loan at six per 

A. A. nsHWe.

VREMNANTS,vc
of

ATl4. A. MtTTCnBSON.

Gumption, Grit and Cash
The Beet Cheapest

the Lowest Figures-

Wm. Parker, M. D„
m

OUR SPECIALTIES. ■ -
Teas, Sugars, Floor, Oatmeal, Crockery, 

Boots and Shoes, Tweeds.
For the next 60 days, Remnants of Dry 

Good», Woolen Glows, China Sets of 
Dishes, Trimmings.

J quantity or Tern will bo sold 
ai Coot.

When you want anything in our line
For a Small stim of Money,

The place to get it is at

A ATE THAT DOLLAR!
There are lots of places to spend it at,*hut only 
one place to save it. THOMPSON alone saves 

the dollar for you.

tOT All those who MUST see in order to Yi 
Of believe, are especially invited to oast *B| 
AT their eyes over THOMPSON'S as-"SI 
OT sortaient of SUGARS and TEAS. "SI

Fine Japan Teas, tn caddies and chests, 
Young Hyson, Black and Japan, all 
blended together, 46c. per pound—in Jive 
pound lots 40c. Received, 47 chests Un
colored Japan, to be sold for 25c.—has 

no EQUAL in Fannersville. ,

Dried Fruits.—Raisiné, valeneenes, 
as, demos, figs, prunes, dates currants.

CannedC 
Labrador hi 
beef, every yi 
honey and t

FISH dr ALL KINDS IN SEASON.

#il PORTLAND.

Monday, July 16.—The Battle of 
the Boyne wao celebrated with a ven
geance here to-day. Whiskey flowed 
quite fVeely for a Soott Act town. The 
vendors of the ardent spirits here are 
law-abiding citixens. They never dis
pense anything stronger than water.

There was considerable fighting 
among some of those from near Far
mersville. I have nothing to say against 
Orange or any other Society walks, or 
picnics, but I say it is a disgrace to 
any society, for a lot of young men to 
get together for any kind of a celebra
tion and become too lioisterous, as they 
were here on the 12th. It was a dis
grace to the young men. The crops 
are suffering for the want of rain. ?*’

Dr. Hart,

:
•t.. Fftrmeraville.

) uest

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.i HOTELS.______

The Ontario House,
NXWBORO. H. S. MOFFATT’S

ïï&rÆvsr0"'
the day to re- 
-the Glen BuellGENERAL STORE. 

.Addison, Oct.. 18, 1887.
NOW READY, AN ENORMOUS QUANTITY OF

JOHN HART, Proprietor. REMNANTS!-♦viy R D- Judson & Son,h tljpr of the past few 
yVnined the prospects 

of* the grain êfôp in this seoeion, and 
it ia.rumoned that the ex-butcher of 
tWeast end has concluded that we 
are to have a very cold and severe 
winter to follow the day hot summer. 
He is said to be preparing for such a 
contingency by providing beforehand 
for the warmth and comfort of his live 
stock. He has taken special pains in 
the cultivation of a cereal, said to 
possess warming qualities superior to 
any other known to the farmers of this 
section. He proposes gathering the

The Gamble House,
FARMERSVILLE.

___ —Salmon, lobster, mackerel,
|ng, lunch tongue, cooked cornea* - 
ft riot y of pickles, sauces, jams, 
le delicacies.

0 z3,ly FRBD. PIBRCB, Prop’r.
Sorted out from our different Departments, 

and marked at Remnant Sale Prices. DELTA.

PAINTING, GRAINING, Saturday, July 14.—Picnics are the 
order of) the day. The most enjoyable 
one of vine season, as yet, was given 
by Harry Denaut, on July 2.

O. Brown's millinery establishment 
closed on Saturday, Miss Richardson, 
milliner, returned to her home at Perth.

Mr. Wm. Webster, of Farmersville, 
is painting the B. <fc W. station house

SAVE $1. SAVE $5. SAVE $20.
You have It all your own way. The 
more you buy the more you save, pro

viding you spend your money at
KALSO MINING,

Paper Hanging 9 Glazing.
WORK WARRANTED. - PRICES RIGHT.

WM. WEBSTER, FARMERSVILLE.__

Remnants Flannels,
Remnants Takings,
Remnants Shirtings, *
Remnants Cottonades,
Remnants Table Linens,
Remnants Roller Linens,
Remnants Checked Muslins, 
Remnants White Cottons, 
Remnants Grey Cottons, Etc., Etc.

Remnants Colored Dress Goods, 
Remnants Black Cashmeres, 
Remnants Black Fancy Dress Goods, 
Remnants Grey Flannels,
Remnants Prints,
Remnants Ginghams,
Remnants Lawns,<;
Remnants Muslins,
Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Undertakers
FARMERSVILLE.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

THOMPSON'S.

Men and Boys/ db»n front this new vuriety, with 
wh™ he will bed his animals during 
the winter month», while the leaves

THE

Cheapest Place
j&ritiài. ; lu town to get your

Miss J. Madden, who has been teach
ing near Lyn, is spending her vacation 
with her friends here.

Mrs. Beatty, wife of David Beatty, 
P. L. S., Parry Sound, is visiting her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs, P. 
Hicock.

Mr. C. W. Finch, a student of Mc
Gill University, Montreal, spent two 
days here last week in canvassing for 
the “ Methodist.” *

We have had a daily train on the 
B. <fc W. here this week. We hope it 
will continue.

Our Special Line of /

NEW HATS
and htalks will bv fed to the *tock to 
warm them on the inaide. Our Botan
ical dictionary is loaned to a n ew as
pirant fi r rfportorial honors, so we 
*ire unable to give the Latin name for 
this new variety of Canadian products 
hut we nre told that a long legged 
Yankee who passer} the field the other 
day called them ‘‘.Canadian Thistles»’**

.^Charges Moderate. ASK TO SEE OUR
J THIN -:- WHITE MUSLIN -:- EMBROIDERIES

At 6c., 9c., 11c. and 14c. per yard.
Which are just ifr for the 
Spring, comprises all the

iftL. Bank of Montreal.;ed wheat,
CKWUEAT FLOUR,

SRAN. .atest Styles and Shades, Capital—ill Paid Up—$11,000,000 
Reserved Fund, - - $6,000,000
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

SHORTS.
and all kinds

OF,’PROVENDER, nr HARD AND BOrT,

Prices which will Suit 
the Closest Buyers.

THE " 0H0WL" TAB VABBAHTBD.
A Growl »kom FarmerstillV-TIi^ Few 

mcravUlo Reporter «tie the "Time»” lait 
week contain» flee or »fx Item» wlilch were 
stolen from ita column-. M the editor of the

Thursday, July 12.-Mp. H. 'B.
Brown has commenced buildins a new “ZZJWEt

fence in front of his lot. He intends He apparently possesses a fen*chant ior eûv- 
fixing up the place in first class style, "dnSi,‘cor^hSV^L£etS

as it was in quite a dilapidated con-
dition when he purchased It. coals by his editorial pen. So far as the Rk-

Mr. H. 8. Moffatt has erected an
“ ™mneh to the am
tshed ,t wt l »dd ve^ much to the ap- ^ from the Daily
feaT?er°w»,aP~Dmout from Time, of July 12th was written ns flu

ebratotheanmversaryof the battle of In ruply we daeiM to
Mr John Snider is the guest of his observe that we have BÇrotinizcd the

ice-eream soctal. Jbe proceeds after the Reporter was printed. Tie
paymg expenses, W,11 amount to nearly , st Mn„.n,e of ,he paragraph quoted 
one hundred dollars. k an attompt on the part of the Tim*

The qu.et of our village™ dm- e its readers believe, that it pay.
turbed one morning recently by two tjoulnr attemion to getting news
fast young men who do not i»» »™ ^ m Farmer,vi|fo. and that its repor- 
thanafew m.les from here and who Imd ,er make„ it a oiflt t„ interview the 
taken entirely too moot.bug juice We [ehidt||l|s „f lhjn liUage daily snd cou- 
thmk a few days board with Jailor en„ js kept posted as l0 the |ead.
White would do them much good. evfiDta that transpire in this Village.

Really I The readers of the Times 
should be overwhelmed with gratitude 
to the enterprising journalist who takes 
such pains to keep them posted. And 
pray, when did this spirit of enterprise 
first burst into a flame in the breast of 
our cotera ? Allow us to answer, not 
until alter the little Reporter sprang 
into existence, for we used to hear 
readers ot the Times grumble at the 
jaucity of news from this village.
Ve now ask the Times' scribe to in

form us where it obtained the facts 
contained in the 1st, 7th, 18th, 
and last of its local items in the daily 
edition of the 6th inst., if not from 
onr columns? The item regarding 
the census of Farmersville must have 
been adapted from ua, for Mr. Nash 
states that he gave the figures to no 

excepting our news gatherer. The 
accusation that we delight in unwar
ranted attacks upon inoffensive private 
individuals is mere clap-trap. If we^ 
have attacked individuals wo did so i 
because they richly deserved it. .and 
because, as in the case of our Brock* 
tille coteras.," we had solid facts to 
back up our statements.

18 A'

D. WILTSE & CARSS, BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Sir Donald A. Smith, K.C.M.O., Proetdent

George A. Drummond, Esq., vice-President. 
Gilbert Scott, Esq. I Hugh McLennan, Esq 
Alex. Murray, Esq. Hon. John Hamilton. 
A. T. Patterson, Esq. I B. B. Greenshlelds, Esq 

W. C. McDonald, Esq.
W. J. Buchanan, - - General Manager.
A. Macnidor, Ass't Gen.Man. and Inspector. 
H. V. Meredith - - - - Ass’s Inspector. 
A. B. Buchanan ------ Secretary.

ADDISON.

F Opposite the <3 amble House^

rS-Casli paid for all kinds of Grain, 
Butter, Hides, Pelts, and Furs. 

Nov’r 7, 1887.

H. H. ARNOLD,
General Merchant.

tf

A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable

BftANOHESi
“Æ, 6.LE-s- &n;N“s”-er-
Belleville. “ Hamilton, Opt.
Brantford, “ Klnaston, **

Lo±n? B=,. 
Chatham, N. B. London, Ont.
Chatham, Ont. Moncton, N. B.
Chicago. 111. Ottawa, Ont.
Cornwall, Ont. Perth, Ont.
Goderich, Ont. Peterboro, Ont.
Guelph, “ Pic ton, “
Port Hope. “ Quebec. Que.
Regina, Asslna. Sarnia, Ont.
Stratford, Ont. St. John, N. B.
St. Mary’s. Ont. Toronto, Ont.
Winnipeg, Man. Vancouver, B. C. 

London, Eng., 22 Abchurch Lane.
Nkw York. 56 Wall Street.

ROBT. WRIGHT A CO.FASHIONABLE

TAILORING
205 KINO ST. - 205 KIISTG ST.

BROCKVILLB.
TAILORINGDE ET A.

First Class Work Done
......AT......

REASONABLE PRICES.

IlOUB E.
Gentlemen who wish to have their 

suits made up in LINENS AND COTTONS WERE NEVER BRIGHTER <fc FRESHER 
THAN IN THE PRESENT CHEAP SEASON.THE LATEST STYLES Drafts issued on all parts of the world. 

Four per cent Interest allowed on 6deposits.
of making Perfect-I make a specially 

fitii g Punt.. Avail eoliùited.

to-dayif^*
M.t

FIT .1.YV
.mi//*,

PERFECT 
WORK

- SIIODI.D PATBONIZ1

R. M. PERCIVAL. BROCKVILLB AT INTERVALS.
MAGISTRATES' VARIETY WORKS *5

Best COTTON SHIRTING in best Cwfdian and .English 
makes. 7|e. worth 10c. v 8a, wortri2ia ; 9a? worth 
I3c.", and bo on.

A. M. CHA88EL8, FARMERSVILLE.

BLANK FORMS. Removed from the^hcg^enl^Mi|l to
WORK WARRANTED. FRONT OF YQJÏGE.

Monday, July 16.—The Rev. Mr. 
Sanderson and wife, of Addison, were 
visiting old friends in Cain town last

Mr. William Eyrez, of Yonge Mill», 
is. well posted in modern and ancient 
history. Still ho cannot account for 
the first American Indiana.

Mr. Cowan, of the firm of 0. L. 
Potter & Co., has quite recovered from 
his Into illness.

The people of Mallorytown are 
greedy exercised over a whirlwind 
which visited that locality and oaftied 
off a barbed wire fence.

The crops in Springfie! I arc looking 
remarkably well considering the dry 
weather.

Junelown will have a harvest home 
after the grain and hay has been prop
erly taken care of. A match game of 
base ball between the Caintowu and 
Front of Yonge teams will also take 
place the same day;

The young Mbs Howard, of Seeley's 
Bay, who was taken very ill while 
gathering berries for Mr. Albert 
Eagley, is now convalescent.

We endorse, as. well as every other 
senribla man must, the sentiments of 
the Editor of ihe GannnOque Reporter 
in his comments on laying the corner 
stones of churches.

f IIOS. McCBUM, TICKINGS, Blue and White and Fancy Stripe, all to be 
Bold this month at quick selling prices.

TOWELS, Towels, Towels and TOWELLING. 205 King 
Street is noted for its cheap towels.

TABLE LINENS and NAPKINS in large variety, at 
much lower prices than you will find the same goods 
elsewhere. _

ROOMS TO LET.FOR SALE

At the Reporter Office.
MANÜFACTDBEB AND>*rAIHKR OF

*3 TAILOR SHOP, Far- 

WM. PARISH.
OVER BULFORD 

mers ville. Apply to 
17-tf

SMALL MACHINERY,! EN6INE8, 
GUN8,8EWING1MACHINE8, AC.

Printed Specially fur United 
count lee or I.eedu and 

Grenc tile.

Reporter Advertising Rates.
Per Annum.

PATTEKNB AND MODELS MADE. {
%r- BRASS AND COMPOSITION CA8T- 

44-lyr BUY THEM AT---------

LEWIS & PATTERSON’S.
ING8 TO ORDER.■=m<)no column . 

Half column
Fbicks Uxifoem with Tiiosu or City 

SlATIONEtlt.
Quarter column.........
Eighth column...........
Ten lino» nonpariel. CASH! 

WANTED

li*' 21st3 SO
Tranelent.

Transient and legal advertisements, 8c. per 
line for let insertion ; 2c. per lino for each sub
sequent insertion.

_______ a ^ —~ %*>•* ----------------

The Leading

SHOE HOUSE
b

C. M. BABCOCK’S
DRY GOODS STORE

Reading Notices.
Notices amongst reading matter, 5c. per 

to regular advertisers, and 8c. to casual 
tomers.

Notices of births, marriages and deaths, 
B. Lovkiun, Proprietor.

line

40,000 DEACONfree.

Noted For Superior Gooàs and Low Prices.New Tailoring Store, AND CALF SKINS
All-wool Blank Cashmere, at 80c. per jd.VUnion Cashmeres, black and 

colored, at 26c. All-wool French Dress Goode at 12*0. A special line of 
heavy all-wool Dre.a Goods, in black and colors, at :6o. Flannel Cloth Drees 
Goods at 74c , 8c., do. and 10o. In Black and Colored Silks no House in the 
Town can Compare for Value and Variety. S. e my Grey Flannel at 20c. 
ner yd For Shirtings. White and Grey Cottons, Sheetings. Table Linens, 
Sapkins, Towel», and Towellings, I can offer you the Best Choice and Value. 
Ladies, Mens and Children’s Underwear in endless variety. Ladies 4 but- 
toned, heavy-stitched Blaek Kid Gloves, comriiencmg at 50c. My stock of 
Hosiery is comple-.e in every lire and price,

THÉ MANTLE DEPARTMENT is stocked with 
Mantle Clothe and Trimming». AU Cloth Cut and Fitted free and fit

"THE“«ILLINEEY ROOMS are nojlr open, and stacked with all the 
Latest Novelties in Trimmed and Uutriunned Goods—birds, wrogs, flowers, 
fealliers and iriminge of every deeoriptiotL Mias Whelan, who has 
of this Depaitment, will welcome all who may favor hèr with a ea/1.

gsr I cordially invite all when in Broekville to vint my store, and I will 
show them the Largest Stock of Dress Goods, Mantle* and Millinery kept in 
Broekville. Q- M. BABCOCK. M.aaiL Block.

When you come to Lrockrtlle 
and want to get ^

a jceic suitor Peered clothe», HIGHEST CASH PBICB AT
THE BBOCKVILLB 

TANNEBY.

Stylish "tletrcoat,

.Cobby Paij^or Pant»,
Fancy jreektle in .Iny Style,

Tor a Christ maa preaont. yon 
mm should can at

AfkA Sw JL OUne 1 DOOR EAST OF CENTRAI.° * 6 hotel, BROCKVILLE. | -• “SS
- •1 --------- ; the loot half century.

ft T. FULFORO, londwaof Inv.ntlroU. *.««*** oi**oF, w. bibks.
y R—I was cutter for M. White for several from their homes. Pay liberal. Anyone can d< 

C1T

COAL! mHEbttig

X BONE TO MST.

J. Frederick-dow, whose death -we 
referred to last week, wa» born in Lyn, 
December 4th, 1866. He lived there 
with hie parents, Archibald and Eliz
abeth Clow, until he was sixteen yearti 
of age, when he began to battle with 
the world on his own account, try 
learning the jewellry business with F. 
Chinnoct, of Napaneo. Subsequcntty 
he spent about eight years in the 
Southern States ; but finally located ill 
Fajmersville, in February, 1885, 
where he carried on the jewellry -Bus
iness until within a few weeks of his 
death. On March the ninth, lS67,ho 
Vis married to Mies Emma Poreival, 
of Broekville, and although their 
married life was so very short.

» i

A. G. McORADY SONS.

GLEN BUELL.

ul arSaturday, July 14.—The pop 
president of the Bell farm Syndicate 
having decided to celebrate the glor 
ions 18th in a style befitting the high 
position he liold», began some weeks 
ego to make preparations for the ans- 
piciona e^ent. In looking over the 
various modes of reaching Broekville 
he was at a loss to find any suitable 

He would have engaged

B ROCKVILLE.

,ND TRUNKi",-

tioiit ah».

ofa old Reliable Short Line and 
”eel, Through Car Route to

:ON, DETROIT,
4c., 4c.

hroughtloketeBold to all points 
rates as low as the lowest.

IxeuioE BROKER.
American Cwreney, SiMrer, and «11 

|rin<U of uncurrent money bought gndeold 
gt Closeat Ratea.

American Drafts and Cheques Cash. 
Drafts waned on New York,^current for 

paymeal in all parti^gf the United States.

MONEY TO LOAN Mi AFproT-

- • - •*.

j&AH VTremendous ExeitementI *T w. i. maiey’s
MflLlVtOPfln^ Only TWO MONTHS more time to guess on the OJtGAN- It i8 going to 
■ w ................ j---------------x 1 -■ be given away August the first.

COAL! COAL!IEAL, B 
ÇU1CA

,

/:i
■

,
i ■ >.

i8Ep ah Coal B—H—HÜWIPPB—I

jp.jl MALBY.

yV ‘

Office and Yard, Water st., 
Brockville.w. t. McCulloughC.T.FOLFOHD lue» 1st **• »
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